
KEEP 'EM FLYI G
By Enrolling at

WEST VIRGINIA STATE COLLEGE
CIVILIAN PILOT TRAINING PROGRAM

SUMMER SESSION-JULY 15 to SEPTEMBER 15, 1942

FIRST Civilian Pilot Training Program approved by CAA for
a Negro College.

r.IRST and ONLY CPT Seaplane Unit in a Negro College

-IRST CPT Program to train a Negro College Woman Pilot on
land planes.

FIRST CPT Program to train a Negro College Woman Pilot on
seaplanes•

. F;RST College Program to place a man and a woman Staff Mem-
ber in an establshed unit of the Civil Air Patrol.

FIRST in the U. S. Army Air Corps with two graduates receiving
Wings and Commissions in t-he first five fliers attaining offi-
cer's rank in the 99th Pursuit Squadron.

Staff of Licensed Experts and Experience Co-nsultants-More
than 100 trainees taught to fly-Seaplane Base on Kanawha
river at south side of campus-Airport with Private Flying and
two Commercial Airlines adjoining campus-meteorological and
radio beam stations under government control.

COLLEGE CREDIT ALLOWED

CPT Program under Civi I Aeronautics Adrninistrotion includes
72 hours ground school in theory and 35 to 45 hours flight in-
struction-Seaplanes, parachutes, tuition, textbooks, and other
equipment provided free-Other Civil Air Craft available for sup-
plementary instruction and chartered flights at nominal rates.

Living Expenses on Campus $5.00 per week, payable 4 weeks
in advance.

Requirements-U. S. citizenship positively established bv a
birth certificate or acceptable equivalent; male; age limits 18 to
27, inclusive; parental consent if under 21; 3 letters of reference,
attesting to character and loyalty to the United States; physical
examination essentially equivalent to that required for Army and
Commercial Pilots-may arrange for physical examination un-
der a CAA Medical Examiner in center' nearest place of resi-
dence; adequate finances for all living expenses. Preference
given to college graduates and upper classmen, particularly those
with good backgrounds in Physics and Mathematics. Conside-
ration may be given, in special cases, to applicants having com-
pleted 15 semester hours of college work.

Wire or Write

Division of Trade and
TechnicaL Education

James C. Evans, Director


